English
املراجعة النوائية ^ ملثف (املصتوى :الثالث)

______________ 
األشئلة يف ملف امللثف وفقا للنمط الوزاري (طبق األصل)

شامل لقواعد اللتاب ...شرح للقطع املقرتحة ...امتحانات وزارية  +مقرتحة..
مركس املدينة الثقايف  -دوار املدينة الرياضية
مركس فارس حواري  -جبل عمان
مركس رؤية البيادر العلمي – البيادر الصارع الرئيصي
مركس تقارب  -مقابل البوابة الصمالية للجامعة األردنية
مركس الطيبة اخلضراء – خربة الصوق
مركس دحبور – جبل احلصني
أكادميية  - A+شارع املدينة املنورة
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انقاعذة
Past Tenses:
ازمنت الماضي

Reported Speech:
الكالم المنقول

Causative:

قاعدة السببيت

Modals of possibilities:
االحتماالث

Gerunds & Infinitives:
الجرند والمجرد

انشكم
Present perfect

s. + has/have + V3
s. + hasn’t/haven’t + V3
Has/Have + s. + V3?
: already,just,for,since,lately,ever,never,v1…
Past simple

s. + V2.
s. + didn’t + v
Did + s. +v1?
:ago, yesterday, last.., in 1998…
Past continuous

s. + was/were + V(ing)
s. + wasn’t/weren’t + V(ing)
Was/Were + s. + V(ing)?
: while-as, when
Past perfect

s. + had + V3
s. + hadn’t + V3
Had + s. + V3?
: after, before, by …………..
تحويم سمه انجمهة مه انمضارع انى انماضي واالبعذ
* V1---V2---had+v3
تحويم انضمائز وظزوف انشمان وانمكان
I=he/she
my=his/her ……….
Yesterday= the previous day
tomorrow= the following day
now=then
today=that day
pastسمه انجمهة دائما في انماضي
التنسى حذف عالمات انتنصيص واشارة انسؤال
 في انحم؟if واستخذاو
S + have/get + O. + V3
Have*: has-have-had-having
Get*: gets-get-got-getting
Must + have + V3
sure/certain/know
Can’t + have + V3
sure/certain/know …………not/un
Might/could + V3
not/un……..sure/certain/know
Would + have + V3


avoid, consider, dislike, enjoy, finish, practise, suggest V ing
…………………………………………………………………………………………
agree, ask, attempt, choose, decide, expect, hope, manage,
offer, prepare, promise, seem, want , prefer to + V1
…………………………………………………………………………………………
begin, continue, hate, intend, like, love, start……
V ing or to + V1
من خالل الدوسيت

try/forget/remember/stop
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IRREGULAR VERBS LIST
Be: is/are/am was, were
begin
began

been
begun

ٌَكى
َثذأ

bring

brought

brought

َذضش

buy
come
cut
catch
draw
drink
eat
feed

bought
came
cut
caught
drew
drank
ate
fed

bought
come
cut
caught
drawn
drunk
eaten
fed

ٌَشتش
ٍَأت
َمطغ
ًَغك
َشعى
َششب
َأكم
َطؼى

forget
get
give
Have/Has

forgot
got
gave
had

forgotten
got
given
had

ًَُغ
َذصم
ًَؼط
ًَهك

keep

kept

kept

َذفظ

learn
lend
lie
mean
make
pay
read
ring
run
see
sell
sit

learnt
lent
lay
meant
made
paid
read
rang
ran
saw
sold
sat

learnt
lent
lain
meant
made
paid
read
rung
run
seen
sold
sat

َتؼهى
َغتهف
َشلذ
ًَُؼ
َصُغ
َذفغ
َمشأ
ٌَش
َجشي
َشي
َثُغ
َجهظ

show

showed

shown

َؼشض

steal
swim
take
teach
tell
wake up
win

stole
swam
took
taught
told
woke up
won

stolen
swum
taken
taught
told
woken up
won

لبئًخ األفؼبل غٍش انًُزظًخ

َغشق
َغثخ
َأخز
َذسط
َخثش
َىلظ
َفىص
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become

became

become

َصثخ

break
build
choose

broke
built
chose

broken
built
chosen

َكغش
ًَُث
َختاس

Do/Does
dream
drive
fall
feel
find

did
dreamt
drove
fell
felt
found

done
dreamt
driven
fallen
felt
found

َفؼم
َذهى
َمىد
َمغ
َشؼش
َجذ

go
grow

went
grew

gone
grown

َزهة
ًَُى

hit
hurt
know

hit
hurt
knew

hit
hurt
known

َضشب
َؤري
َؼشف

leave
let
lose
meet

left
let
lost
met

left
let
lost
met

َشدم
َذع
َخغش
َماتم

put
ride
rise
say

put
rode
rose
said

put
ridden
risen
said

َضغ
َشكة
َششق
َمىل

send

sent

sent

َشعم

sleep
speak
spend
stand

slept
spoke
spent
stood

slept
spoken
spent
stood

َُاو
َتذذث
َُفك
َمف

throw
think

threw
thought

thrown
thought

ٍَشي
َفكش

understand
wear
write

understood
wore
wrote

understood
worn
written

َفهى
َهثظ
َكتة
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Narrative Tenses

Rule

S. + V2 +…
S. + didn't + Base.
Did + S. + Base?

Keywords
Simple Past

Examples
 I ___________ an accident
yesterday. (have)

yesterday
in 1999
past
finally
then
ago
last + …
ancient
previous
once …

 You____________ thirsty
when I saw you last
night.(be)
 I ____________ bread from
that bakery 30 years ago.
(buy)
 Were you studying when she
____________? (call)

Past Continuous
S. + was/were + Ving
S. +was/were not+Ving
Was/Were+ S. + Ving?

at this time last ..
Yesterday at …..
while/as
when

 Yesterday at eight o'clock,
I____________ (sleep)
 I _____________ a
newspaper when the program
began. (read)
 He __________ when her
mother saw her. (not , study)
 ________they ________
when you met them? (shout)
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Past Perfect
had + V3
had not + V3
Had + S. + V3?

 I __________ my job before I
went for a picnic. (do)

After
before
by …
by the time...
when
because
as soon as
then
until
already
never
later

 By the time Ali came, I
________ the house. (leave)
 After he had _________ to the
manager, he felt calm. (speak)
 She ________ for him by the
time he arrived home. (wait)

Present Perfect
S. + has/ have + V3
has /have not +V3
Has/Have + S. +V3?

 They ____________ this house
for a long time. (have)

since
for
just
yet
already
ever
never
just
recently
lately
so far
... times
lately
only

 They_________ married since
February. (be)

 Tina ____________ all over
the world. (travel)


4

I can‟t get in the house because
I ______________ my keys.
(lose)
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Questions
1.

I can't take any pictures because I……………… a new film yet. (not, buy)

2.

I was doing my homework when my father ………………………. . (come)

3.

The lights went off because we………………. the electricity bill. (not/pay)

4.

Last year, his team ……......................... the cup. (win)

5.

After she …………………… the ticket, she went to the Main Station and
…………….……. the train. (fetch/ get in).

6.

By 1988, the government ………………. two hospitals in our town. (build)

7.

I wasn't hungry, because I …………….………… a big lunch. (already, eat)

8.

I …………………………. in my room when the lights went out. (sit)

9.

Yesterday at 4 pm, Sarah ………………………. (sleep).

10.

I …………. (do) my homework when someone ………… (knock) the door.

11.

Alan ……………………… the situation two days ago. (understand)

12.

It ……………… (begin) to rain while they …………….. (go) to school.

13.

Our neighbours ………… recently…………………… to Aqaba. (move)

14.

Fatima …………………………. her homework three hours ago. (finish)

15.

The children …………. already …….. the sandcastle on the beach. (build)

16.

Maher felt nervous because he …………….. never ……………. in the
Dead Sea before. (swim)

17.

Hatem had saved his document before viruses ……..………… his
computer. (crash)

18.

Laila ……………….. recently……………… learning English. (start)
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19.

My friends …………. already ………………. preparing for their trip to
Aqaba. (finish)

20.

Sultan …………………………… a book of mine yesterday. (borrow)

21.

Hassan‟s parents bought him a bicycle after he ……………….. good
marks in his exams. (get)

22.

Zaid …………………. lately ………………… the prize of the champion
so he can participate in it again. (win)

23.

The government …………………… recently ………………… new laws to
try to reduce the crime rate in the country. (announce)

24.

The plane ………………. a few minutes ago. (land)

25.

After we had finished our dinner, we ……………….. into the garden. (go)

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.

After the family ……….......… breakfast, they went to the zoo. (have)
While I …………………. In the street, I met my friend Adel. (run)
Before I ……..............… the office, I had phoned my brother. (leave)
When we ……………….…. eating, the phone rang. (finish)
I had a shower after I ……..................……. football. (play)
Ali ………..................……… his old friend last week. (meet)
Ahmed arrived while we …………….. lunch. (have)
My parents ….......…….already …......…… by the time I got home. (eat)
I …….........…….. little better after I had taken the medicine. (feel)
In 1999, Adel ……...........……… to Egypt. (travel)
I ……................……….. a movies last night. (watch)
We ……........................……busy yesterday. (be)
After I …..................………… the room, I watched TV. (clean)
I …………..................… my car before I visited him. (fix)
By 2007, Many people ………...................……. air conditioning. (use)
By the time we…………… to the cinema, the film had started (get)
He ……….................….. a salesman before he became a teacher. (be)

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
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Reported Speech

Subject
Object
Possessive
I
→
he / she
me →
him / her
my
→
his / her
you →
he / she / I / they You
→
him / her / me
your →
his /her / my
we
→
they
us
→
them
our
→
their
Time and place expressions \ demonstratives
today
that day
ago
before
yesterday
the previous day
this
that
the day before
tomorrow
the following day
that
that
the day after
last week
the week before
these
those
next week
the week after
those
those
here
there
now
then
tonight
that night
at this moment
at that moment

__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
1. “I will do my best tomorrow to achieve my goals”
He said that _______________________________________________
2. "I hadn't travelled by underground before I came to London."
He told me that ____________________________________________
3. Mum, “I have been working in the garden all the morning.”
Samir told ________________________________________________
4. “I will give you the exam results tomorrow.”
The teacher said ___________________________________________
5. “Tala was working on her application all evening.”
She said__________________________________________________
6. “How much is the average salary?”
My friend asked me_________________________________________
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7. “I‟ve lost my glasses.”
He said that _______________________________________________
8. „I‟ll meet you here tomorrow. '
She said __________________________________________________
9. "Stay in bed ". !خًهخ أيش اززٍبطب
The doctor advised me to stay in bed.
10. "Don't put any salt in my food" خًهخ أيش
She asked me not to put any salt in her food.
11. We don't argue about anything.
They said they..................................................................................................
12. We're taking our grandchildren on holiday.
They said they..................................................................................................
13. ' I live in this street.'
Ali said .……………………………………………………………………..
14. 'My parents spend much time at home'
He said (that) his parents spent every day of their lives together.
15. The engineers are going to design the new highway next month.
The manager said that ……………………………………………………….
16. 'How long have you been married?'
I asked my grandparents………………………………………………….….
17.' Do you enjoy spending time together?'
I asked them ……………………………………………………………………...
18.'We don‟t argue about anything.'
They said they ……………………………………………………………………
19.'We're taking our grandchildren on holyday.'
They said they ……………………………………………………………………
20. 'When did you first meet?'
She asked them …………………..………………………………………………
8
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21. 'Are you enjoying married life?'
She asked them …………………..………………………………………………
اػبدح اندًهخ نسبرهب األطهٍخ اززٍبطب
22. He said he'd slept for ten hours the previous night.
23. Hani asked his mother if he could go out with his friends.
24. Zaid asked whether Omar wanted to go swimming with him.
25. Nawal said she was enjoying her new job.
Answers:
22. "I slept for ten hours yesterday."
23. (Please) "Can I go out with my friends?"
24. "Would you like to go swimming with me?"
25. "I am enjoying my new job."
26. “Jordan imports 96% of the country‟s energy from the neighbouring Arab
countries.”
The teacher said that Jordan imported 96% of the country‟s energy from
neighbouring Arab countries.
27. “Extracting shale oil is not very expensive.”
The experts informed that extracting shale oil was not very expensive.
28. “Thermal power strategy is being discussed.”
The government announced that thermal power strategy was being discussed.
29. “Nuclear plants can provide some of the country‟s power needs.”
They said that nuclear plants could provide some of the country‟s power needs.
30. “Jordan decided to construct two nuclear reactors.”
The government announced that Jordan had decided to construct two nuclear
reactors.
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Causative
Sub. + (have/get) + Obj. + V3

1. The man asked the porter to take his luggage to his room. (have)
…………………………………………………………………….
2. He employed a carpenter to build the fence. (have)
……………………………………………………………………..
3. Saed is going to arrange for someone to cut the grass. (get)
……………………………………………………………….…….
4. Manal didn‟t buy her own English dictionary. She had it ………………… (buy)
5. We didn‟t want to cook so we had a pizza …………………………….. (deliver)
6. I didn‟t deliver the flowers by myself. I had them …………………….. (deliver)
7. I asked someone to fix my computer (had).
I had my computer fixed.
8. Did you redecorate the flat yourself?
No, I had it decorated
Present Simple
Past Simple
Past Continuous
Present Perfect
Past Perfect
Modals

S + has / have + O + V3
gets/get
S + had + O + V3
got
S + was / were + having + O + V3
getting
S + has / have + had + O + V3
got
S + had + had + O + V3
got
S + modal + have + O +V3
get

9. Did you plant the trees in your garden yourself?
No, ……………………………..……………………..
10. Are you going to service your own car?
No, …………………………………………………….
11. Will you be able to test your own eyesight?
No, ………………………………………………….….
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12. I didn‟t repair the car myself.
I had the car repaired.
13. My mother dyed her own dress blue.
She didn‟t ………………….…
14. She didn‟t make the dress herself.
She ……………….…………..
15. He isn‟t going to take his own photo.
………………….……….……
16. My brother cut his own hair.
…………………………..…….
17. My neighbour painted his own house.
…………………..…………....
18. My father doesn‟t clean his car himself.
……………….…..………..…
19. We didn‟t cut down trees in our garden ourselves.
………………………………..
20. Go and check your car engine, it‟s very noisy.
Go and___________________________________________.
21. I want to build my new house near my old school.
I want___________________________________________.
22. I‟m going to cut my hair tonight. (have)
________________________________________________.
23. I need to mend the air conditioning unit. (get)
________________________________________________.

24. The man asked the porter to take his luggage to his room.
The man had……………………………………………………….
25. He employed a carpenter to build the fence.
He had……………………………………………………………..
26. Dad is going to arrange for someone to cut the grass.
………………………………………………………………….…
27. I must ask someone to repair my car. (have)
…………………………………………………………………….
28. He is going to get his friend to take his own photo. (get)
………………………………………………………………….…
11
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29. My father asked someone to repaint the house. (have)
……………………………………………………………………….…....
30. I am going to ask the builder to repair the roof.
I am going to have …………………………………..….………….…
31. Rania asked someone to fix my computer.
She had………………………………………………….…………..…
32. Omar wanted someone to clean his suit.
Omar wanted …………………………………………………….…….
33. We don't fix this watch.
We .......................................................................................................... .
34. He doesn't translate this contract into English.
He .......................................................................................................... .
35. I didn't paint the room myself.
I ............................................................................................................. .
36. Salma isn't cooking dinner herself.
She ......................................................................................................... .
37. Ali washes his car himself.
Ali .......................................................................................................... .
38. I type the emails myself.
I ............................................................................................................. .
39. We asked someone to cut the grass.
................................................................................................................ .
40. Salma‟s sister prepared it for us.
We ..........................................................................................................

12
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Verbs followed by (ing) or (to + Inf.)
+ ing

+ to…

+ ing/to…

1- Some parents avoid ___________________ (deal) with their children violently.
2- Ibrahim spent much time _____________________ (surf) the net every day.
3- He suggested _________________ (stay) in the house rather than going sightseeing.
4- I agree ________________ (attend) some courses to improve my English language.
5- What did you attempt _________________ (do) when you left school?
6- George began _________________ (prepare) for his exams.
7- Farida hates __________________ (contribute) in long competitions.
8- I remember _________________ (be) here before but I don't know when it was.
9- I remembered ________________ (turn) off the TV but I forgot to water the plants.
10- Liza tried ______________________ (pass) the exam, but she failed.
11- This t-shirt is with long sleeves. Please, try __________________ (wear) it.
12. I hope _________________ from college next June. (graduate)
13. The models practiced _________________ with a book balanced on their heads. (walk)
14. Mandy has promised __________________ of our dog while we are on vacation. (care)
15. They have them_________________ professionally two or three times a year. (service)
16. I don't know what she wants _________________ tonight. Why don't you ask her? (do)
6. She tried ____________________ her glasses, but she couldn‟t. (mend)
17. Sandra decided ______________________ economics in London. (study)
18. I will have my eyes _________________________next week. (test)
19. Salma dislikes ______________________ in front of a computer all day. (sit)
20. Omar enjoys _________________________ science fiction. (watch)
21. Cheryl suggested _____________________ a movie after work. (watch)
22. He asked ______________________ to the store manager. (talk)
23. Ali plans _________________________ abroad next year. (travel)
24. I agreed __________________________ with them. (come)
25. She managed ________ with them, even though she didn't speak their language. (chat)
26. After his accident last year, he would never consider ______ another motorcycle. (ride)
27. They expected __________ much earlier, but their plane was delayed in Paris. (reach)
28. He offered _________________ her books on the way home. (carry)
29. I started _____________________ English many years ago. (teach)
30. We stopped ___________________ have some tea. (have)
13
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Modals

1. My neighbors decided to move. I am almost sure that they have bought a new house.
(Must have)
______________________________________________________________
2. Khaled‟s tablet is lost. I am almost sure that he hasn‟t kept it safely. (Can’t have)
________________________________________________________________
3- The car is clean. That means this was almost certainly in the automobile laundry.
(must have)
________________________________________________________________
4- These players are very happy, that‟s why I‟m certain they haven‟t lost the match.
(couldn’t have)
________________________________________________________________
5- Salma is very tired, that‟s why I‟m certain she has worked hard lately. (must have)
________________________________________________________________
6- My friends aren‟t at home. I‟m unsure they are at home. (might have)
________________________________________________________________
7- Ahmad isn‟t at school yet. I‟m unsure whether he has missed the bus or not. (might have)
________________________________________________________________
8- Salma‟s clothes are dirty. I‟m almost sure she hasn‟t washed them. (can’t have)
_________________________________________________________________
9- I called Ali but he didn‟t answer. I‟m uncertain whether he was at home or not.
(could have)
_________________________________________________________________
10- I‟m almost sure Ahmad has got high grades in his exam. (must have)
_________________________________________________________________
11- Ahmad was very sad. I‟m sure he failed his driving test. (must have)
________________________________________________________________
12) They ___________________ goods such as spices, gold and animals. (might trade)
13) Many Roman writers wrote about what the Nabatean culture __________ like. (must be)
14) The language of the Nabateans _________ a mixture of Arabic and Aramaic. (could be)
15) The Nabatean society _____________ any slaves. (might not use)
16) They ________ illiterate because there are some inscriptions that remains. (can‟t be)
14
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انكزبثخ انًىخهخ
Guided Writing (2 points)

How to send the same email to several people?
Type your email.
Select the email addresses you want to send an email to.
Press send to many.
Suggested answer: إجاتح يمتشدح
There are many ways to send the same email to several people; First,
typing your email. Then selecting the email addresses you want to send
an email to. Finally, pressing send to many.
How to train brains?
- Do puzzles or quizzes.
- Read more books.
- Study subjects on Internet.
Suggested Answer:
People can train their brains by different ways such as doing puzzles or
quizzes, reading more books as well as studying a subject on the Internet.
15
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A. GUIDED WRITING (2 points)
Read the information in the box below, and then in your ANSWER
BOOKLET, write two sentences about the disadvantages of technology on
communication using the appropriate linking words.
الشأ انًؼهىيبد انزبنٍخ واكزت خًهزٍٍ ػٍ يغبوئ انزكُىنىخٍب فً االرظبالد
Disadvantages of technology on communication….
- distract from real life.
- Reduce social interaction.
- Deteriorate language
- Increase loneliness
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

WRITING AN ESSAY/ ARTICLE / REPORT (5 points)
1 ًَىرج
………………………………………
 انجًهح انتٍ وسدخ فٍ يىضىع انتؼثُش.This subject is one of the most important issue in our daily
life. In this essay/ article / report I intend to write about …..انًىضىع.
There are some benefits of …اعى انًىضىع.. such as;……………. and In addition, ………..
And other thing is ……………………………………………………….………….
Finally, I hope that I have given enough and useful information about اعى انًىضىع
suggesting good ideas and views that help to deal with it.

2 ًَىرج
…………………..
I think that this subject is a very important one to talk about in details because it has strong
relation and effect with our life.
There are many examples of …………………… such as……………….and……….
Finally, I'd like to say that I hope I have given useful information that expresses my ideas and
views in this subject.

16
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REDING
كٍفٍخ أعئهخ انُظىص وانزؼبيم يؼهب
?…According to the text/writer/article……….
دغة انُص \انكاتة \انًمانح..........؟
اإلجاتح تكىٌ فٍ انُص :داول انثذج ػٍ كهًاخ فٍ انغؤال يىجىدج فٍ انفمشج.
…Quote (Write down) the sentence which indicates/shows/tells that
التثظ انجًهح /اكتة انجًهحانتٍ تشُش/تثٍُ/تخثش تأٌ ............
فٍ هزا انغؤال انثذج َكىٌ ػٍ جًهح نها َفظ انًؼًُ داخم انُص.
يٍ انُمطح إنً انُمطح او يٍ انفاصهح انً انُمطح او ادُاَا تٍُ فاصهتٍُ.
?What does the underlined word”……….…” mean
Or find the word that means ……………………….
َطهة يُك انغؤال أٌ تجذ يؼًُ انكهًح انتٍ تذتها خظ فٍ انُص او انؼكظ.
Mention / write down….
There are many ……..… Write them down or two of them……….
هُانك انؼذَذ يٍ .........أركشها او اركش احُتٍُ يٍ / ....ػ ّذد .......
?What does the underlined “word” … refer to
ػهً يارا َؼىد انضًُش انزٌ تذته خظ فٍ انفمشج.
كهًبد يزكشسح فً اعئهخ انُض

ضًُش pronoun
التشح suggest
طشق ways
َؼىد refer
ػذد mention
َؼٍُ mean
جًهح sentence
دغة according
ػىايم factors
تذته خظ underlined
انتانٍ following
ايخهح examples
اكتة write down
َىصف describe
َظهش show
َثشس justify
َتائج causes/ results
خطىاخ steps
كُف ?How
characteristics/qualities/
كى طىل ?How Tall
خصائص( ,صفاخ) features
كى تثؼذ ?How Far
وجهح َظش view/opinion
 benefits/advantages/pluses/كى انكًُح )How Much? (Uncountable
كى انؼذد )How Many? (Countable
فىائذ good things/aims/goals
كى استفاع ?How High
كى طىل (غُش ػالم) ?How Long
كى طىل (نهفتشج انضيُُح) ?How Long
كى يشج ?How Often
كى انؼًش ?How Old

َص text
فمشج paragraph
كهًح word
اتذج /جذ find
التثظ quote
َذل indicate/tell
يا ?What
نًارا ?Why
يٍ ?Who/
يتً ?When
أٍَ ?Where
?Whose
نًٍ
أٌ ?Which

َظبئر يٍ لبػبد انزظسٍر نزدُت األخطبء واهذاس انؼاليخ!
 .1عؤال االلزجبط  :ػهٍك اٌ رخزبس خًهخ لظٍشح يشاػٍب وضغ ػاليخ انزىلف .دوٌ اضبفخ اي كهًخ الزمخ.
 .2عؤال خذ انكهًبد :اخطبء انطالة ػبدح يب ركىٌ ثبضبفخ كهًخ صٌبدح ػهى انًطهىة وثهزا = طفش!
 .3انزفكٍش انُبلذ ٌ :طشذ انغؤال لضٍخ نهب ػاللخ ثبنُض نزنك ٌطهت خًهزٍٍ الثذاء انشأي -فكش فً خًهزٍٍ ثبنؼشثً وطغهًب
ثبالَدهٍضي يشاػٍب يب ششزذ نك يغجمب نكٍفٍخ انجذء =.ػاليخ كبيهخ .
 .4عؤال انزؼذاد  :كزبثخ  2او  3او  4يٍ انًطهىة او خضء او اندًهخ انزً رسزىي انزؼذاد= ػاليخ كبيهخ.
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Critical Thinking:

! انزفكٍش انُبلذ

A.  انًطهىةThink of this statement and, in two sentences, write down your point of view.
هزا انغؤال نٍظ نه إخبثخ يسذدح فؼهٍك أٌ رؼزًذ ػهى رسهٍم انُض وسثظ األفكبس انًهًخ وانسكى ػهى طسخ سأي أو اػزمبد
.ػٍ طشٌك رسهٍم أو يُبلشخ انًىضىع أو انًؼهىيخ يٍ خالل انُض واإلخبثخ دائًب ركىٌ يٍ انمطؼخ
:لجم إخبثخ هزا انغؤال َضغ اندًهخ انزبنٍخ
I think …. ……………………اكزت َض انغؤال انًطهىة فمظbecause ………….… and ….…….

Text A
Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET
answer all the questions that follow. Your answers should be based on the text.
Charles Dickens was born on 7th February, 1812, in Portsmouth, on the southern
coast of England. He was a quiet boy, who loved reading. When he spoke later of
his childhood, he said that he remembered listening to children playing outside, as
he sat indoors. He always preferred reading to playing with other children.
At the age of 12, life for his family changed very suddenly. His father had financial
problems, so Charles was no longer able to attend school regularly, and he had to
work at a factory. The loneliness he felt there was an important influence on his
writing, especially in his books Great Expectations and David Copperfield.
When he was 14, Charles stopped going to school altogether and started working
as a clerk in a lawyer‟s office in London. He didn‟t like working there.
Luckily, things changed for him, again. Charles had always wanted to be a writer,
and he became a very respected journalist. He began to write short pieces for
publication in the newspaper. In 1836, a series of pieces called The Pickwick
Papers appeared monthly in the newspaper and were very popular.
Throughout his life, Dickens enjoyed travelling. He travelled to many countries,
writing novels such as Oliver Twist and Dombey and Son highlighted the cruel
treatment of people, especially children, and child labour in the 19th century. He
died on 8th June, 1870, at the age of 58.
Question Number One
1- Charles Dickens wrote many books reflect the loneliness he felt while working
in factory. Write down two of them.
………………………………………………………………………………..
2- Why did Charles Dickens have to stop going to school?
………………………………………………………………………………..
3- Find a word which means “Someone who keeps records in an office”
………………………………………………………………………………..
4- Quote the sentence which indicates that Charles Dickens liked reading more
than playing as the other children.
………………………………………………………………………………..
5- What does the underlined pronoun refer to?
………………………………………………………………………………..
18
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Text B
Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET
answer all the questions that follow. Your answers should be based on the text.
In Petra, Jordan, there lie the remains of a majestic city carved out of the desert
rock. This city was the main area inhabited by the Nabateans, who migrated
gradually from Arabia during the 6th century BCE. Originally, they were a
nomadic people who chose to settle in various places, such as southern Jordan, the
Naqap Desert and northern Arabia.
There is a little known about the lifestyle of the Nabateans, except that they were
important traders in the ancient world. They might have traded goods such as
spices, gold and animals with civilisations such as China, India and Rome because
of their convenient position at a commercial crossroads in the worlds.
The Nabatean society might not have used any slaves. In addition to that, the
Nabateans must have been expert engineers because they managed to build
complicated water conservation systems in the desert terrain.
Although it is still difficult to know much, they can‟t have been illiterate because
there are some inscriptions that remain. However, sadly for us, most of things the
Nabateans made and owned have been too easily destroyed by time or lost in the
desert.
Question Number One
1- The Nabateans chose to settle in many places. Write down two of them.
………………………………………………………………………………..
2- The Nabateans might have traded many goods with many civilisations. Write
down two of these civilisations.
………………………………………………………………………………..
3- What evidence is there to show that the Nabateans were excellent engineers?
………………………………………………………………………………..
4- Find a word which means “not having learnt to read or write”
………………………………………………………………………………..
5- What does the underlined word “they” refer to?
………………………………………………………………………………..
6- Write down the sentence which indicates that the Nabateans culture was
different from other ancient cultures.
………………………………………………………………………………..
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Text C
Communication, the sharing of information, ideas and thoughts, can take many
forms. Before the development of writing, people communicated via smoke
signals, cave paintings and drumbeats. The first systems of writing used pictures to
convey meaning. Gradually, as language developed, alphabets evolved, using
letters and symbols which represented sounds. These sounds in turn made up
words. The invention of the printing press in the 15th century led to the first forms
of mass media: newspapers and magazines. Until then, it hadn't been possible to
reach thousands of readers at the same time. However, only sighted people could
access these media.
This all changed in 1821 CE. It happened when an officer in the military in France
was visiting the Royal Institute of the Blind in Paris. He wanted to demonstrate to
the students a system of dots he had invented. These dots allowed soldiers to
communicate without speaking. This method of communication caught the
attention of Louis Braille, a young man who was studying at the institute.
After many years of work, Louis Braille had improved and completed the system
of raised dots, which became known as Braille. The characters consist of six tactile
dots that can form 64 combinations, spelling out letters, numbers and symbols. By
1868 CE, 16 years after Louis Braille's death, blind people all over the world were
using Braille every day. It has also been adapted to scripts in different languages. It
enables blind people to read books, maps and labels, and even to press buttons in a
lift. A wide range of national daily newspapers are available in Braille, too.
Nowadays, screen-reading software means that the text on a computer screen can
be heard aloud. Digital talking books that simultaneously generate output in Braille
are also available.
Question Number One.
1- Mention two ways that people communicate with.
2- What evidence in the text shows that Braille is an official language?
3- Braille is used in modern technology nowadays. Write down two examples of
these technologies.
4- What does the underlined pronouns “which” refer to?
5- Find a word in the text which means "connected with your sense of touch"
6- How did mass media contribute to the invention of Braille?
7- Why do you think soldiers had to communicate without speaking?
8- What makes Braille an official system of communication?
9-How does technology nowadays help blind people to communicate?
10- How did people communicate before the development of writing?
11- What did the first systems of writing use to convey meaning?
12- How could soldiers benefit from the first system of dots?
13- How does blind people benefits from Braille?
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solar
wind farms
turbines
panels
windy
heat
cell
generator
sunlight
fuel
steam
challenge
test
engineer
inventor
hands-on
practical
laboratory
workshop
assistant
helper
playwright
byline
article
caption
raw
flood
stew
marinated
durian
volcano
fascinating
sympathetic
realistic
gestures
seasoned
fry
boil
remains
inhabitants
anthology

ًشًغ
يضاسع انشٌبذ
رىسثٍُبد
األنىاذ
ػبطف
ٍٍرغخ
خهٍخ
يىنذ
ضىء انشًظ
ولىد
ثخبس
رسذي
اخزجبس
يهُذط
يخزشع
ًػًه
ًػًه
يخزجش
وسشخ
يغبػذ
يغبػذ
ًكبرت يغشز
انخظ انثبَىي
يمبنخ
انزؼهٍك
ٍَئخ
ٌفٍضب
انسغبء
انًُمىع
ٌدوسٌب
ٌثشكب
خزاة
يزؼبطف
ًوالؼ
إًٌبءاد
يزجم
ًيمه
ًرغه
ثمبٌب
ٍيىاط
يخزبساد

imported
dependence
liquid
thermal
substitute
reactor
primary
Self-taught
hydro
biofuels
short stories
novel
poetry
non-fiction
signal
drumbeat
picture
alphabet
symbol
mass media
masthead
headline
reasoned
spiced
deposits
cattle
paved roads
tsunami
navy
earthquake
tornado
rural
embarrassed
immature
deaf
roast
grill
settling
illiterate
majestic
biography

يغزىسد
االػزًبد
عبئم
زشاسي
اعزجذال
يفبػم
ًأعبع
ًرؼهى رار
ًانًبئ
انىلىد انسٍىي
لظض لظٍشح
سواٌخ
شؼش
ًغٍش خٍبن
إشبسح
َمشح ػهى انطجم
طىسح
األثدذٌخ
سيض
وعبئم األػالو
رشوٌغخ
ٌانؼُىا
ًَانؼمال
كثٍش انزىاثم
انشواعت
يبشٍخ
انطشق انًؼجذح
ًرغىَبي
انمىاد انجسشٌخ
صنضال
إػظبس
انشٌف
ثبنسشج
غٍش َبضح
أطى
يشىي
شىاء
االعزمشاس
ٍٍٍأي
يهٍت
عٍشح غٍشٌخ

*االشزمبلبد انىاسدح فً رًبسٌٍ انكزبة
Glossary :يهى خذا دساعخ انكهًبد خًٍؼهب

verb
x
x
maintain
rely
comprehend
pollute
x
conserve
consume
decompose
diversify
invest
necessitate
x
endure
x
provide
x
erupt
x
inscribe
migrate

noun
accountability
consequence
maintenance
reliance/
reliability
comprehension
Pollutant/
pollution
abundance
conservation
consumption
decomposition
diversification
investment
necessity
scarcity
endurance
fiction
provision
commerce
eruption
illiteracy
inscription
migration

adjective
accountable
consequent
maintained
reliant /reliable
comprehensible
polluted
abundant
conserved
consumed
decomposed
diverse
invested
necessary
scarce
endurable
fictional
x
commercial
x
illiterate
inscribed
x

Synonyms يشادفبد
challenge
test
engineer
inventor
hands-on
practical
laboratory
workshop
assistant
helper
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Cooking verbs افؼبل انطجخ
water-soap-beans
Boils ًٌغه
chicken-meat-food
Grills ٌشىي
vegetables-fruit
Chops ٌمطغ
chicken-fish-lamb
Marinates ٌُمغ
garlic-cheese-carrot
Gratesٌجشُش
bread-lamb
Roasts ٌسًض
pepper-salt-herbs-spices-flour
Sprinkle ٌشػ
cheese-butter
Melt ٌزٌت
potatoes-meat
Fry ًٌمه
salad-vegetables
mix ًٌضج
cheeseSlice ٌمطغ
salt-pepper
season ٌزجم
onion
Dice ٌششذ
chicken-meat-spices
Cut ٌمطغ
olive oil-spices
Add ٌضٍف
onto a plate
Turn ٌمهت
كهًبد يهًخ نالدة

:لىاػذ اشزمبق يهًخ
N.
adj.+ ------------the ------- of
--------- v. ------in/on /from +-----his/her/my+ ------one/two + ---any/many +-----

Adj.
----------- + n.
Be*+ ------------a/an/the +-------- n.
adv. + -----+ n.
enough +--------look/become+ --the most+ ------very/so/really+ ----

V.
to -----------------will/can/may+ --S. + V. + O.
does/do/did + V.
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………………. ,
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Choose the suitable item to complete the following sentences:
cells, turbines, solar, dump, panels, material
1- If you have a ____________________calculator, it contains a solar cell.
2- Solar_________________ that are used on houses have thousands of solar cells.
3- In windy places, wind energy can be used to make electricity, using
wind________________.
4- All solar machines involve solar _________________ which use sunlight to
power these machines.
5- You should put the household wastes in the rubbish ______________.

plant, electricity, steam, fuel, generator
1- The turbines are found in 'wind farms' which have blades that are attached to a
____________________at the centre.
2- Biomass is ______________material and animal waste that is used as fuel.
3- Biomass is mainly used as _____________________
4- When the generator runs, it produces ______________________
5- The biomass is burnt to heat water and make ________________ which is in
turn used to make electricity.
consequently, reliant, deep , accountability
Humans and animals are ______________ (1)on water to survive. __________
(2), living in a country where water is scarce requires a deep understanding of
the relationship between mankind and nature. We know that _____________
(3)understanding to something is wanted to have a good analysis. Whether we
are part of a large business or a small family, we must build a community
feeling of _________ (4) for our water supply.
consistently, combined, pollutants, regard
1- We have to use water with more _________________to the world around us.
2- The government provides us with drinking water that is_______ maintained.
3- We can do a _____________effort to reduce our usage on a day-to day basis.
4- The water is free from _____________________so you can drink it.
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tidal, abundant, derived , worldwide, biofuels , primary
1- ___________are fuels that are derived from living matter, including plant
material and animal waste.
2- There's a difference between _________________biofuels, which are used for
heating and electricity production, and secondary biofuels, which are used in
vehicles and industry.
3- ____________production of biofuels from crops means using large pieces of
land, and therefore keeping less land for food production.
4- People ____________need to be careful with biofuel production and be aware
of its bad effects on Earth‟s resources.
assistant, test, challenge, helper
1 I like to __________________myself, so I try to run further every day.
I ________________myself on my vocabulary often, so that I don‟t forget it.
2 The boss‟ _____________________prepared all the papers for the meeting.
There were many _______________s at the festival, and they were all working
voluntarily.
workshop, inventor, practical ,hands-on , laboratory, engineer
3 The ___________________of the telephone is Alexander Graham Bell.
The type _____________of that designs houses is called an architect.
4 I prefer_____________ work because I am a ___________person.
5 A scientist uses his_______________ to do experiments.
My father fixes things in his _________________.

.اعداد_ شائد دهيمض
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